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The LoveMurphys.com Valentine Wine and Dine Soiree Destination Wedding and Event
Planning Weekend Takes Place Saturday and Sunday, February 11 and 12, 2023.

From the Producers of the Murphys Witch Walk

January 9, 2023 - Murphys, California: Love is in the air as the Second Annual Love Murphys Valentine
Wine and Dine Soiree Weekend introduces and seduces you and your sweetheart to the romantic side of
Murphys, California, in breathtaking Calaveras County, Saturday and Sunday, February 11 and 12, 2023.

Are you planning a romantic spring, summer or autumn special event, such as a destination wedding,
engagement, bachelorette or anniversary party, or even a family affair, such as a major milestone birthday,
graduation, Christening or gender reveal party? Maybe a corporate executive retreat, sales or strategy meeting,
employee reward program or team building weekend is on the agenda for 2023? The Murphys region, spanning
California State Route 4 from Angels Camp to the beginning of the Ebbetts Pass Scenic Byway in Camp
Connell, offers numerous special event venues and banquet facilities, from vineyards to historic boutique
properties, as well as savvy caters and event planners who will help you design your memorable affair set
against the awe-inspiring backdrop of the Mother Lode’s Sierra Foothills.

And when is the best time to do your research and plan for your warm weather season Murphys wedding or
affair? During the winter off-season when tourist visitation is at a lull during the Valentine’s Day Weekend of
February 11 and 12, 2023, that’s when.

This relaxed time of the year allows you to casually visit and converse with Murphys regional special event
service providers and venue owners while enjoying a romantic weekend in one of California’s most quaint and
picturesque historic towns where you can partake in all the perks and benefits it affords. When you’re done
party planning for the day, enjoy romantic meals, aphrodisiacal wines, passionately plush accommodations, and
an afternoon of shopping at the most unique boutique shops in the Mother Lode. Perhaps you’ll find that special
Valentine's Day memento of heartfelt significance for that magnificent suitor who continually makes your heart
skip a beat.

Out of area event and destination wedding planners with their clients are encouraged and welcome to attend.
For info about the Murphys event planning business community, visit the PLAN YOUR TRIP and EVENT
SERVICES sections at LoveMurphys.com.
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Murphys-area/regional special event venue and/or event planning service business owners, such as caterers,
wedding bands, bar and beverage service, DJs, sound, staging and lighting hire companies, photographers, etc.,
may have their business listed FREE on the LoveMurphys.com website at the LIST MY BIZ link.

The Love Murphys Valentine Wine and Dine Soiree is another independently-produced Murphys promotion
event designed to strategically support and market the Murphys seasonal romance, special event, destination
wedding, and wine and culinary tourist-reliant business community from the creative marketing minds
responsible for the Murphys Witch Walk.

ABOUT MURPHYS: Crowned the Queen of the Sierra, Murphys feels as if it was lifted from the celluloid of a
major motion picture, transported to a magical place under the canopies of soaring ancient big trees and
delicately nestled in the Sierra Foothills. Deemed one of the “8 California Small Towns to Visit Right Now,” by
the San Francisco Chronicle, Murphys (located in Calaveras County), is an unrivaled and incomparable historic
Gold Country town nestled in the Sierra Foothills a mere 2.5 hour drive from San Francisco or San Jose and 1.5
hours from Sacramento.

Once you park your car, Murphys truly is a fully strollable town with fine dining, historic attractions, boutique
shopping, bars, bistros, bakeries, a beer garden, numerous live music options, and, arguably, one of the greatest
concentrations of wine tasting rooms in California, if not the United States (25 tasting rooms representing 30
labels, at last count), all of which line the quaint, serene and inimitable half mile long Main Street. There are an
additional 9 wineries and tasting rooms all within 1.5 to 5 miles driving distance from the center of town.

To stay up to date, please sign up for the LoveMurphys.com newsletter through the website and follow on
Facebook at Facebook.com/lovemurphys and Instagram instagram.com/lovemurphys

What: The LoveMurphys.com Valentine Wine and Dine Soiree
Where: Murphys, Calaveras County 95247
Directions: Google Maps: https://goo.gl/maps/YEQseFyLmqEmDGZo6
When: Saturday and Sunday, February 11 and 12, 2023
Hours: Regular business hours of 11 am to 5 pm.
Admission: FREE
Contact local businesses directly for operating hours and to book wine tasting, lodging and dining reservations.
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